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How to Make Our Fruit Crops
. Fay.

It has bfien, and yet is, n question the
amone our fruit growers, as to how 77
they are to make the most out of their
fruit crops at the least possible trouble
and expense. We have believed, and diet
still believe, there is a bright future for was
our fruit growers, if they will but man-

age their crops properly. We have
believed that our fruit could be evnp- -

.11.1. . . . 1 . . - 1. - . .
oraiea ana mu mae to pay a oeuer
profit than any other way; but we have
ueen very cureiui m giving auv.ee, ich U)e
we inigni jpuu some or our reaiiers in

to error. We certainly do not want

to lead any iuto error, and will not ven-

ture even our opiuion until we are

thoroughly convinced we are right.
We have taken the trouble to make

careful enquiry about the success of

evaporation of fruit in Tennessee, and

in every instance, so far as we know.

iuw ueeu h success, iwaponueu ap- -

pies are now in great demand at from

ii to iu cents per pouna according to 4
quality. If Greer Woodlee, Adam
Nunley, J. C. Hughes H. L. W. Hill

and many other large fruit growers in

this county had purchased an evapora-

tor, of Buflicient capacity to dry their
fruit, and had evaporated their im

mense citps, we believe at the end of

the season they would have had double

the net cash they will have after dis- -

tilling it, and it certainly is a more

pleasant
.

way ot saving and converting
into cash. We hope to see next season

quite a number of evaporators in oper--

ation in this county if we have a fruit
crop.

Our Schools the Hope of Mc-

Minnville.

Whatever may be said of other en-

terprises in connection with the future
prosperity of McMinnville, our chief

reliance is in the educational interests
of our town. We can bardlv honey 1

that there will be such au advance in

other enterprises, important and valu- -

able as they are, as will bring again

the rushing tide of business life and

activitv now so evidently tiiniuic from

us. We mav be wnisTderwl " rs over--i
Arnu,', ..,;
Dut tne indications already manliest,
together with the history of other com- -

munitiea under ainiilur cirrfiimstniicr-s- .

leave no ground to expect a more favor- -

able resu t thiin we have Dicttired.

Still, we are by no means hopeless,
We have within our reach abundant

. means for budding a new and grander
nrosneritv than we have known for
i i rf

years.

The most prominent among these is

the school interest. Let our schools

fail and our hopes for a better state of

thinirs are few and far between. We
O

have but to point to such towns as

Lebanon and Winchester in proof of

the position assumed. Take out of

the business life of cither of these

places the elements it draws from the

schools and it will at once relapse into

a state 'of decline and settled inactivity,
Suppose, for instance, that Lebainn
draws by her schools as many ns two

hundred
. .

young men annually trom
I

different parts of tho country. 1 his,

experience
their manner

all of
other active citizens of that town real- -

ize this, und they are ever ready to aid

in any way they can in sustaining the

educational interests of the town. A

few years ago, an additional building

was much needed, and the
without asking fora dollar from aliroad,

furnished between hitccn and twenty
dollars for the purpose, and

the building was ercctml
This building is extensively known as

Caruthers Hall.
The city of Nashville, with all its

railroads and other business advantages,
is largely indebted to its schools for its

great business activity and growth. So

it may be said of any place having
flourishinir schools. We have local ad- -

vantages as an educational unsur-

passed by any other town in the State.
We have everything to encourage us

the effort to make our schools" all

they might be. Suppose we could suc

ceed giving such character and im

portance to our institutions learning

as to draw annually a patron- -

age of one hundred boys and girls,

This would not fail to put yearly into

circulation here at least .'10,000 in ad- -

dition to what might bo brought in

by other lines of business. Other
towns not even so favorably situated as

we are, owe their prosperity almost

wholly to schools, and if we

thoroughly unite upwi an efficient

school policy, and work at it heartily
and enthusiastically, we will also reap

similar rewards.

Mai. TllOS. O'CoUUOr Killed.

A telecrram was received here Thurs- - I..day stating that Maj. Thomas
O'Connor was killed a personal dif-- to
ficulty at Knoxville that day, by two by

men named Mabry. The telegram
eave no further particulars.

vast
ueatn oi J uuge w . n. nunipnreys

. . .
1 his distinguished lennessee jurist

I
..

died at the residence of his Bon-in-la- ..

t..i... 7 ...,.. v..,...:n tlou
' ' nnr i r i i

16th inst. judge Humphreys was to
vears old. and was hichlv esteemed

througj10Ut the State. Ilis funeral
took placo in the Elm Street Mctho- -

Church, ou the 17th inst., and

attended by a large of

fiicndj.

1'ubllc Kpi'ukliiiZ.

are
Q Q Q Deim)cratic

candi(latefor j()ngres8 wiU ppeak at
folIowing tirue8 Rnd piace8 .

Sparta, Monday, Oct. 23d. of
ltowland, Warren county, Tuesday,

24th.
McMinnville, Wednesday, 25th.
Viola, Thursday, 26th.
IMliain, Grundy county, Friday 27.
Altamont, Saturday, 2bth.
Tracv City. Saturday 28th.
r, ,,r t, . .,, ,ivjen. . JJ. ij;uc win luiuirtw wiu

, . , Au tmt:.jirwwir ui u aiii-- uimitjr m.

vie ()n FrMa v November 3d, and of a
cnnon county at Woodbury on the

round ut Loitt.

An agreeable dressing for the hair,
that will stop its falling, has been long
sought for. Parker's Hair Balsam,
distinguished tor its purity, fully sup- -

pl'es ln'3 want.

fi , Kwoftt Firil, Ttiitfor

The time is at hand when farmers
will begin to feed their cows freely,

-
an(1 as the ,)rofit derived from u cow

depends upou the quantity and quality
of (he butter her milk produces, it is

of the utmost importance to manage it

so as to produce the largest yield, and

of such quality of butter as to com

mand the highest price in the market,

There is no difficulty in the way of

finding a good market for your butter
. ,

if you will only take mo iruuuic aim
i

necessary pawis to make it in the pro

ner manner. There has been much

improvement in the quality of the but-

ter made in this county during the last

few years, but there is still much room

yet for further improvement. An ex- -

neiience of several years in handling
country nrodjce has taucht iisthe im- -

,,f nnttino-- wrvthinff in frnnrl

stiape neiore sending it, 10 iuhikci.
We know there is a difference in the

milk of cows, as to the quantity and

quality they produce, but even these

depend larcelv on the way the cows

and their products are

Nearly any ordinary cow, well fed aud

sheltered in bad weather, and properly

manaced. will cive cood milk : and a

reasonable quantity of nearly any cow's

milk, properly managed, will make

butler of good quality. We will not

attempt to tell onr readers how they

are to do this now, but will take the

liberty of asking our good friends, G

M. and Sam McKarosey, who

are both practical butter makers, to

give our readers their views of the best

way to manage cows, and the proper

way to handle the mult so as to maKe

the best quality and largest y'tw i

butter. These gentlemen are not only

good practical farmers, aud well posted,

but...tltey have consulted
t
the best boons

and dairy journals, and have practical

be of great value to a large majority of

our readers

Cow feed of every kind be cheap

and abundant this winter, and butter
of good quality, does now, and will

continue- through the winter and spring,

to command high prices. Now is the

time tor our tanners and butter-maKer- s

to make the business profitable. We

know of a tew families who nave oeen,

and are now, getting from thirty to

thirty-fiv- cents for all their surplus
butter, after paying express charges

and commissions, while the ordinary

butter brings only about twelve to

eighteen cents, net. The sweet,

firm, ydlow butter is the kind that pays

best, nnd if our friend G. M. Smartt
;.i,,.p nnr ren.W tbrnimh ,hJ

o .. i: e i.: :..
OIA.PAIUJ, Ilia Vi loaning it, n c

will be greatly to him, and

many of our readers wiil be

benefitted. We should like also to

bear from Mr. Sam McRamsey, and

any ;ther good butter makers, who can

tell us how to make "good, sweet, firm,

yellow butter," such as will command

the highest market prices. There will

always be a demand for the character

of butter which heads this article,

There is a class of people in the cities

who will pay a big price for a fine

of butter, while the ordinary
butter, made in the ordinary way, will

hardly sell for auy price. Let us learn

to put all our products in the best pos- -

sible shape, so as always to command

the best possible prices.

at the lowest estimate, brings $00,000 m butter making, conse-ever- y

year into the actual business of quently views, and their

Lebanon. The merchants and managing cows and their milk would

people,

thousand

without delay,

point

in

in
of

foreign

flourishing

will

night
iu

coucouree

night.

vW

managed.

Smartt

..il

will

good,

obliged

greatly

quality

For the Standard.
rosscnger Travel.... .

Comparatively, tha opportunity tor

acquisition of general knowledge to
the masses of the people is ot very

recent ""gin. imoe euucauou nmy

prepares the mind for the reception f on
usetul kuowleuce to be applied in

practical lifo. A largo portion of the
knowledge Required by the people is

. . ... ,nhruiiipn hv iitMiwintjon anil Ofinvprwu.
' .

- KHd chenp transit from
n il oh to mint hfr invttos tho nmitiln
I - - ' - - - - - r ' " I

travt.i by whMl thev UCQllinj ,

storw of iiifiirmminn in all tint lUrmrt.
menu .f bujiiau life. People nu it

item at ami uer uk iu tU
whiuV mfiiutiMii .1 owe in

lu Ik ciistt uf.'lion of the sM'tat a
traniori.idtm lintM, immeiwo power
was given lliem without fort-seein- the
manner in which it might ho used.
They have insUled that their charters

contracts by which they acquired in
vested rights, and that they are inde
pendent of all law. 1 hat view of the
case was entertained in the early days

the republic before we had drifted
away from the rigid laws of the mother
country. But our situation and cir-

cumstances have vastly changed, and
the law must be made to recognize the
new order of things. To-da- for trav-
eling onjthe great railways, the people
pay about W cents an hour, lhe
enormous rate is au injunction on travel,

.. . .t i. n 11a,,u "V . . "t'fV . ' "J Tnecessity. I'asseiiger hue should be at
rate to invite people to travel for

pleasure and the acquisition of general
knowledge.

lhe prime object f lite 13 enjoyment
and pleasure, and no man, or set of
men, have the right to accumulate vast
fortunes while one-hal- f of the people
remain in poverty, ignorance and im
morality.

The object of law is equal justice,
equal rights, and, as near as may be,
nu pminl division nf lcnnwloilfrp tnnr.
alitv and comfort. The law can be so
adjusted that the few shall not have
everv advantage over the many. If

PPf wer reducef , one:htt,1;
iiavri niiuiu nunc uinn uuuua-an-u mm
prentlv to the nrmitv nnJ haines.9
0f the people.

Vast fortunes have a deteriorating
influence on the owners, and generally
make their children worthless members
of society. Good faith and virtue and.
happiness are to be found in what is

known as the middle class of society.
It is remarkable how slow we learn
what actually necessary to make a

licai iatuihc aiiu piiiiciiuui. oucici y. iuur. e . . j ... .1 .
ninny vi us Binve unu worry aiicr ine
very thing which corrupts and rums us.
Great minds well stored with useful
knowledge always act with charity and
mercy, lhe advancement of the peo-

ple was remarkably slow for thounHnds
of years, until a few great minds threw
a ray of light across the world, which
has brightoned up the path of man
When man hU hare us much rppard
f()f t,,e rJgh.to. 81,(1 We,fare F hl9 fe lo.W

wjjj be fully accomplished, and hate
and wrong and passion will be banished
hom the world. 1 . O. 1.

From White County.

FaU. Standard: I wish to make a
. .i ii .i i tdirect acioress to me. ciass oi your

readers who think their chance in life a

hard one. lo begin with, 1 tear you

lmve nnt tho fllUh in nhat vour rral
well w ishers have;toBay to you that you
should, but ask yourself the question,

what selfish motive can the writer have

in liresuminu to advise mer Ail l
have to say is that as bad as men gen

erally are, there are some who renlly

wish to see you do well. You find it

ga-1- jy leading men of the country
tnat the vocation of the farmer is en

nobling and not degrading. It is de

creed bv Diviue power that we should

t all wnich we gubsiNt froI11 tjie

tjge 0f tne enrth, and will any one

.xre to gay tnat jt j8 Wronir ? When
w w

good and wise men tell you that manu-

al labor is honorable they generally
mean exactly what they say. We
wish to know how anv sensible man

can expect to prosper in this world m

anv businees he nmv be engaged m

w;thout ti,e ,ep 0f those who dig in

thfl earthi ajj W(iuld come to speedy

destruction without it. We firmly be

ieve that even j,, tllja nar(i worn.0ut

collntry y0U ratlyt by close application

ad constant labor, have all you need

for conVenienco and support, if you
wjj worjj kee cear 0f drink and

(jebt j Think I See.

Merchants' Tax.

The following circular has been sent

out of the Comptroller' office:

Comptroller of Treasury, State
of Tennessee, Nasuville, Tenn
Sept. 23.-- To County Court Clerk:

I our aiieiiuon is cuiieii 10 uie mui. vi

April 7, 1881, as a tax on merchants.

lhe amount to be collected trom mer

chants as follows:

Ad valorem tax (State) 20 cents per

$100,

Privilege tax (State) 30 cents per
$100.

Privilege tax in no case to be less

than $10.
Note Ad valorem tax for schoo

purposes to be paid to county, ten cts,

per 8100.
1 his act took enect JNlay ZZ, 1882

a,j u settlements since that date must
be paid in conformity thereto,

Yours respectfully,
James M. Nolan.

I Cotton is beginning to come into the
Milan market rapidly.

Ve havo received this week a copy

of the Southern edition of Hiram Sib-

ley & Co's Farmer's Almanac for 1883,

which we 'find to be very interesting
the farmers and gardeners of the

Middle and Southern States. It con-

tains some very interesting prize essays
Southern gardening, which will be

read with very great interest. Among

them is a 8100 prize cesay by L. J.
Woodhead, market gardener, Hamilton

county, Tenu., on "Onion Culture
South." As many of the articles aud

essays are interesting and useful, we

will take the liberty of extracting from

such articles as will be of most
to our reuden. Tin Almanac

Q.UUI' a huge uujul(., and certainly
Vitiuuhlo hook. It n published by

Hiram Sibley & Co., Rochester, N.
Y., nud Chicago, III. These gentle-

men are extensive growers aud dealers
field and garden seeds.

The Grand Lodge of Independent
Order of Good Templars has been in
session at Nashville this week.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
In Chancery at McMinnville, Tenn,

W. P. Humble, et als, vs. Emily Humble,
el als.

N tliis cause it appearing to tlie snlisfnction
j. oi uie v ierK anu .Master iroin euniiil.iiu- -
ants bill, which in sworn to, that the defend
ants, Emily Humble and Eldridgo, iu
iani ciiiki oi .Mary r.wrnlge, deo'tl (driven
name unknown), are of the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served on them. It is
therefore ordered that publication be made
for four consecutive weeks in tlm Southern
Stamford, a newspaper published at Mc--

Miiinville, Tennessee, requiring said non-
resident defendants to appear before the
Chancery Court at McMinuville, Tenn., to be
IiolUeu at the Courthouse in McMinnville,
on the First Monday iu November, 1882,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur
to complainants' bill, or the biune will be
taken for confessed as to them, and set for
hearing, ex parte. This Oct. 13ih, 1882.

J. C. BILES, C. & M.

Insolvent Notice.

The insolvency of the estate of It. K.
Mom nek having bcet augmented to the
County Court for Warren county. Tenn.. all
persons having claims or deiiuuids nu'ainst
said estate are notified to appearand hie the
same with the clerk of said County Court
in the manner proceeded with by law on or
before the first (lav of November, 1H82.

This tlm 20th day of June, 1882,
It. B. WOMACK,

Adm'r of It. H. Womack, dee'd.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

In Chancery at McMinnville, Tennmee.

John C. HiiL'hes vs. William Crouch and
wife and others.

IN this cause it appearing to the Clerk and
Master from complainant's bill, which is

sworn to, that the Ueiendanta Mary Xelton,
Samuel Keltou, Wm. Kellon, the unknown
heirs ot Wtlwta jltonT dee'd, And James
r armer and Mary Farmer, are
of the State of Tennessee, so that the ordi
nary process oi law caniot he served on
them. It is therefore ordered that publica
lion lie iiiuue lor lour consecutive weeks in
the Southern Standard, n newspaper pub
lished in McMinnville, Tennessee, command
ing the said to appear before
the Chancery Court to be bolden at the
court house in McMinnville, Tenn. on the
1st Monday in November next, then and
thei--e to plead, answer or demur to com
plainants bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed as to them aud cause set for hear
ing ex parte. This Oct. 3d, 1SS2.

J. C. BILES, C. & M.
J. J. Barton, Solicitor.

Thousands us9 it, Why Hesitate?

Toy to the orld I Woman is free!
Among the many discoveries looking to the
happiness and amelioration of the human
race, none is entitled to lutrher considera
tion than Dr. J. Uradfield's Female lieiinla
tor, " oman's Best Friend." Bv it woman
is emancipated from nnnibeiless ills peculiar
to ner sex. lieiore its nwiL'ie power all ir
regularities oi tne womi) vanish, it cures
whites, suppression of the "menses," re
moves uterine obstructions, braces tho
nerves, and purifies the blood, as thousands
of women will testify.

Thomssville, Ga., June 22d, 1875
I have been Helling liradlield's Female

Regulator for years, it continues popular
an evidence of its being all that is claimed
for it. I can recall instances in which it af
forded relief after all the usual remedies
had failed. 8. J. CASSKL8. Druggist,

Dr. J. Bradfield, Proprietor. Atlanta, (la,
Price $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all druggists,

H3S.LYDI1 E. KKXHiM, Cr LYKH, KiSS.,

LYD3A C. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I ft TYinittvp OiTft

Tor all Ohm pRlnfkil Complaint nnt) WenltntMc
o common to our hrnt population.

It will cure entirely the wunt form of Fvmnlo Com-

plaint, nil ovnrinn troubles, InMfimmatinn and Ulcera-
tion, Frilling and PlHilfirempnts( and the consequent
ffplnnl Weak new, and la particularly adapted to the
Change of Ufe.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from tho uterus In
an early stajre of development. Tho tendny to

humorsthrmla checked very speedily hy lUe.
It removes falntnea, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the ptoina It.

ll cunn Uliuitlnfr, Eleadachea, Nervoua rtwtration,
Urnrrnl :billty, Sleeplessnesa, Depression and

That feeling of bearing down, causing paln,welpht
and backache, Is always permanently cured by IU u .

It v !il at all time and under aHcirciim'tsnfti net In
harmony with thelnwf that govern the frii;ulcFynt.t:i,

For t?i cureof Kidney Complalnta of witl.or sx lut
ComiKitind is anurpcd.
tni rU riNKn M vecftabte com- -

POl'NOis prepared at t'A and 35 Western Avetnr,
Lynn, Maas. lYlce Ql. Six bottled fur Snt by r..- -
In the form of pillt, also tn the form of lotenes, on
receipt of T' icc, (1 per box far either. Mrm. Tii. ham
ft'I.Tiiri-iuciital- l letters nf Inquiry. Rend for fan:; t-

ile. A.Mn as is above, Xmtion thi$ Prxprr

Norml:y jho-i- be without I.VriA K. rtVKAS'S
LIVER 1'Il.TJi. They cure cowtlrtH.n,
tnd tirj'l,::ty of th? llffr. 16cnt ir Nl.

$f Sold by all ITggitt. S

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the duily American every
Tliui'oduy evening.

Wheat from wnonB, 80 to 95.
Coru from wngutiH,old 74 to 80; new 40.
Corn ileal 75 to 80
Oais 40 to 45.
Rye from wuRonfi, 65 to G5.

Dried Fruit Itlackbt-rrics-, 6.
Aih'S, 4 to i'i.
l'enelies, hulvi-H- ,

feucheH. quurters. 6X.
Feathers jiriine, 50 1 3 .
Keeswux clioiee, L'o.

Itagit well assorted, X.
Uenseng dry, $1 70 to $1 75.
Hides green, 7e.
Mutter 18 to 30
Kgg-15- J4.

Ta'low choice, 7.
Sorghum 25 to 33.
Wool unwashed, 18 to 23.

" tub washed, 27 to 35.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

OFKICB Soi'THEUN STANDAKD,
McMinnville, Oct. 21, 1K82.

Wheat 75(0,80 c bu.
i;oks
FLOl'U new, $2.75(3 100 lbs. .

Meat, bu. tiO

Oats S bu.25CA30e.
CUU'KENH Hens 4(,'u lb
Butter th. 12 20
Eggs p doz. 15c.
Gisseno "j tb. $1.60
Beeswax p th.22c.
Fkatuehs Y l". 43
Tallow ih. 5c.
Green hides r6c. Grubby K off
Laud $ tb. Ho.
Bacon

Shoulders 11

Hams
Sides WA
Hog round 12J4

Woo), 18(,,'!0c
Turkeys, 5e per pound
Stock peas,
DitiF.n Apples tb. VA to 3Jo.
Peaches VA to 3

Blaeberries 5c.
Homestead Fertilizer, $2.50 "P 100.
Irish potatoes 40 cts. bu.

From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS ACT

That Will be Appreciated by all who
Cure for their Complexion aud

Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderful influence over the
skin, but this is a fact known to medical
men who have given much of their time to

the study of diseases oithe skin. No one
can have a clear and fair complexion un
mixed with blotches or pimples who is very
nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition
of the nervous system always beautifies the
complexion and removes roughness and dry

ness of the skin. Some Bkin diseases are
not attended by visible signs on the surface,

but au intolerable itching that renders life
miserable.

We copy the following deserving and in-

teresting compliment from the Tribune,
which says: "Dr. C. W. Benson's New
Remedy, 'Skin CURE,' is received by the
public with great confidence, and it regard-

ed as a very generous act on the Doctor's
part 1 make known and prepare for gener-

al use his valuable and favorite prescription
for the treatment of skin diseases, after hav
ing devoted almost his entire life to the
study and treatment of nervous and skin
diseukes, in which he took great delight.
He was for a number of years Physician In
charge of the Maryland Infirmary on Der-

mattfogy, and anything from his hands is at
once accepted as authority and valuable.
The remedy is fully the article to attack the
disease, both internally, through the blood,
aud externally, through the absorbent, and
is the only reliable and rational motie of
treatment. These preparations are only put
up for general use after having been used
by the Doctor in his private practice for
years, with the greatest success, and they
fully merit the confidence of all classes of
s ii fie rem from skin diseases." This is for
sale bv all druggist. Two bottles, internal
nud external treatment, in one package.
Don't be persuaded to take any other. It
costs one dollar.

Oh, 3ty Head!
wnY WILL YOU SUFFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neural
cia, nervousness, )aralysis, dyspepsia, sleep'
lessncss and lirain diseases, positively cmeil
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,
They contain no opium, q u iu in e, or other
harmful drug. Sold hy druggists. Price,
50 cents per box, two boxes for ft, six boxes
for $2.i(i, by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W
lienson, Baltimore, Mil.

C. N. Crittenton, New York, is Whole-

sale Accnt for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

R. B. Womack administrator of R. R. Worn
ack, dee'd. vs W. C. Womack t at In
Chancery at McMinnville, Tenn.

this cause it appearing to the satisfacINHon of the CleA ai;d Muster from com
plainants hiil, which is sworn to, that the
defendant Frank Simpson is a
of lhe Stnte of Tennessee so that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be served on
him. It is therefore ordered that publica'
tion be made for four consecutive weeks in
i lie Southern Standard, a newspaper pub
lished in McMinnville, Tennessee, requiring
the sain (leteiKlaut Simpson to appear lie
fore onr said court ofChaucery.to be held at
the court house in McMinnville, Teuuesse,
on the

1st Monday in November, 1882,
then nnd there to plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him and cause set for
hearing ex parte. This Sept. 20th, 182.
23t4 J. C. BILES, C. & M

A PLACE FOrt YOUrt DtCTIONAHY,
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS.

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS
nn orrmwm mr Tnr iimiw, mn in on,

THE NOYE9 DICTICNflRV HOLDER.

16it

Sii!ll.

lung It tern
!M?py AftYK xwn

pnTTnM; iimp.PIT OTR T.yGIXE rs

JJlJLKlNGD COTTON!

MHI.U.MIHTtrH 'nihll-t- i 1l l"r. I1 , k, f... Mil Mil. I . - Us
iir:.u i.! .t-- a i ; .!:. i m

C. A. LHTERER & CO.,
STasliville, - - - Tennessee.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

"OLD HICKORY" WAGONS,
Seasoned Timber, Uest Iron, Handsomely Tainted.

V.. - .'x

C.S&. Cooper & Co's

Engines & Saw Mills.

Advance
CHI LED TLOW

SADDLERY HARDWARE, SHOE
Write for prices and terms.

S. L. Colville, Pres. J. F. Morfortl, Y. Pres. C Coffee, Cashier

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
aicXimiLEE,

Capital
rtOnrcl of

& L. Colville, J. C. Biles, J. A. Ross, J. F. Morford, F.. W. Munford, J. C. Ramsey, C Coffe

Does a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited.

VJiffl- -. K-- IM JFft

SURE CURE FOR

BLIND BLEEDING- -

TrcHlN?,CSi Mm
1

OnReceiptop!

75 CE UISl 75 CTS IN TU
All Sufferer with BLIND, BLEEDING or HIDDEN PILES oaa bo permanently curod by nilng
DR. TABLER'S PILE TUBE, prtoe. 75 oU. Aslc your Druggist

Sale bujm B. RITCHEY.

SEEDS
SEEDS

For the MERCHANTeiHL!'?.vP!2ii
For the MARKET CARDENER
For the PRIVATE FAMILY
Crown hy ftiirn0!""0

trnandMine Illiutrated Catalogue and nral KegUtcr Fit EE TO ALL,

MERCHANTS, SEND US YOUtt BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE IJST.

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSiSEED

HOLME'S LINIMENT,
OR, THE

Mother's Friend!
One of the urentest comforts to those ex- -

)coting to be confined is a remedy upon
winch implicit continence can De pmeeu
one that will produce a safe and quick de-

liveryone that will control pain und short-
en the duration of lahor. Such is "THE
MoTHF.ii'8 Keliff." Try it and see what
A BIcssinfr It is to Snfferin? Females.

This liniment, whi-n nBed two or three
licfore confinement, nroduccs a won

derful effect, cuusinu a very easy and quick
labor, with comparatively lime iiiun, aim
leaves the mother in a condition to recover
quickly or in other words to have a pood
peltintt up. Under its use, labor will usual
ly occupy much less man tne iihuih nine,
and the suffering be diminished beyond ex-

pression.
1 lie conaition iorwnicn tins renieuy is 01- -

fered is of such a character as to forbid a
long nrray of certificates. Those interested
in its use "are respectfully referred to the hun-

dreds who have used it.

Rend the Testimonials :

I most earnestly
. .

entreat
1

every
..HI

female ex- -
t

pecting to De contnieu to use "iiie aiowier n

Relief. Coupled with this entreaty, I will
add that during a large obstetrical practice
(forty-fou- r years) I have never known it to
fail to produce a sine ami quicn ueuvery.

11. J. HULMhS, M. u., Atlanta, ua.

Aliidv from one of the counties of Middle
Gcrgia, w ho bus been acting as midwife for
;nniiy yours, writes: "I lun'e. disposed ot all

1 lie Moilici h 'you eut me, unu i
mil r I.I..UJ1 i i It 1 1 11 1 l- - in nui in- -

statii'r win tc it ( " nscd i's el.'ct-- i

have i"i'M all tli it 1 iubl aii. 1 conf-mt-

it a ULEIXH."
A nentleiiMin v rit's: 'My w ife used your

"Mothrr's Kelief,"at her fourth confinement
in, il her testimony is that she parsed through
it witli of the sullVring of either of
ht-- r former i:iitiiieiiienti, ami recovered from
it in much less (iimr. reconin-end-e-

it to a lady friend w ho was about to be
confined 1'ir'ilie fust time, in d she snys, 'I
lmve Sr'VKK seen AN V K pass through
this great trial with SO Vl'CJl EAS13 and
so LirTI.K pniii.'"

Tlw iim"emM' e'l tlii-s- nnd i.mny others
can be had by calling at my office.

Having had lhe foregoing remedy thor-
oughly tested in Atlanta and vicinity, 1 now
offer it to i.iy patrons ih possessing superior
merits.

1 n in permitted also to refer to the follow-

ing well known citizens of Atlanta: C 8
Newton Win M Crumley, Jr, W A Gretg
and 1 Uain, nil of whom are ready to fcftify
to the merits of the preparation. Price
$1.50 per bottle. Prepared by

J. MtADFlELD, Atlanta, Ga.
For eale everywhere.

SCn,S 6 V; vfti" i i "Stitrvt

nrV.Z OTjLY RIEDICIfiEfa
i.l E1TI1KU I.HH ID Oil BUY IOUS K3

That AcuattlioHaiuetlmn on

iTL'SLIYZn, TITS BdWZLS,
JLZ2 ins nDSETS.

WHY AFJE WE SICK?
M0B
Hccawt we aImp these gnat orgimt to

Ibecomt or lonittl, cut jmsommf
I'ntmorsan tlitrefort forced into tut ouxhi

that thouldbe expelled naturally. f

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PII.T.S, IKIJAKI

DISEASES, TEMAI.E HIAKJO.WM,
AND KEUTUCS DISOUDEUS,

by cauting free action of Hum orgaiu and
rutoring their power to throiv offdiuate.

Why offer nilions plnt and cUet

ffhf tormented with Piles, Const ipaUonl

Why frlnhtened over dloraro auinejii
Whr endure nerrons or sirs nesuarneii

Vtt KlDNEY-WORTaniry'- oi la health. I i
i.ntnnlii lrr Vtblo Tmrm, lnUnM

cum one Ku kNT of which Bdii in qurt ot J
mrdirine. Alto lr. uqMio i.rm. r,
mtti, tor thaw that cnaot redil .ivpuo It fl

I frit art" with equal efficiency tn either form, rl
OCT IT OF YOUR PRUOG18T. PRICR, 1.00 M

WELL.tCHiKDSOSCo.,rrop,s, H
(,-wi- send tho dcr imroro!i, rt. i

i si I I i

BRADFORD & CO'S

For

Wheat & Corn Mills.
"SL'PKRIOR"

Wheat rlll
"JNO DEKRR"

STEEL TLOW8

fihdihq: LEATHER.
july293m

TENNESSEE.

$55,000.00.
Directors.

BUi
&3

EES LIKE THIS ENGRAVING

EDIGREESEEDS
rtff ESTABLISHED sa

NINETY-EICH- T VEAR8

SEEDS
SEEDSon our own Fnrrng

GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA

Faulkner's Chapel

HIGH SCHOOL.

Three miles North of McMinnville. at the
Central Factory on Chailes Creek.

Location pleasant and healthy; good y;

good church and sabbath school facil- -

ities; boarding obtained at moderate rate.
Tulphtir, chalybeate and freestone water in
abundance near the school house ground.
School building new and well furnished.
Instruction thorough and charges reasona-
ble. Winter session will open on Monday,
Oetolr3(th, 1SK2, and continue 4 months.

TTITION riiK MONTH.
All Primary brunches $1 00
Intermediate branches $1 25 to 1 50
High School embracing Ancient Lan-

guages, physical sciences - and the
hither mathematics $2 00

Incidental fee, for fuel, etc 25
Mo deduction of chnrges for absence of

pupils after entering school except in cases
of protracted illness. sep9ra2

THUS. A. HEAD, Principal.
McMinnville, Tenn.

Mothers!
Of all the diseases to which children are

liable, none are so alarming in their ap
proach, so di'.ugerous in their oonsequences
and so often and. suddenly fatal in their re
suit, as

The attack is oftenest in the night, frequent-
ly no physician near, and vet that peculiar
hoarsn cough, that diltictilt and labored
breathing, those spasmodic struggles for
respiration and must be relieved or the child
will die. A prompt, sale, and effectual reni
edy is found in

I) Scth Ifart's Croup Syrup
prepared expressly for the purpose of meet-

ing the demands of this dangerous disease
turning children, and also among the best of
remedies for whooping cough, asthma, and
cmmoicolds, and for the forming stages
of acute bronchitis, pleurisy and inflamation
of the Lungs. 2 2ulf - -

FOIt SALE EY

Pendleton, Thcmas k Co

Wholesale Druggists, Nashville.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 1

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER
IN THE SOUTH FOR 25 CENTS.

THE LOUISVILLE WEEKLY COKMERCWL

IhiscnRiigedaspo.
cial correspond-
ent, ats heavy

to furnish
its readers with

li all the (lelnils of,
tbe grest ram- -
tvniL'ii now In uro--

i - uress M lennes- -
..a Tri.uu,..

at. -. vbli one
exceptic n, THE ONLY STATE CREDIT
PAPE1L nulilihel i u Inrpe ciiv tliat
reiicues the maMn. of .h- ficoplo In 'I'ernes-pe- e.

Its eompli'ie rei.ir of tin: week'K ne.
Its Hccumte miirAi't rep. ;, lts;pc'ial depnrt-mcnt- s

for (lie f .n.ier, the Knieki-O- i er, nnJ
the lil tleT ilk:., in '.ih.,'ii'.i7 v. liHen edi'.orii'.ls,
Itsclioiee lit- r.irv sele.-- i, ;e.i ",.l it full polit-
ical ni 'vs, with its thiiiisuml and one other
valiliihle feutiir s, l:rtr it liie luobt popular
newspaper ill this sce.l ;il

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E Zim
Will pnv for T.tr Wrr.Ki.v for
four months. Think ti.ls over, tell your
lieiKhhurs nnd Irieiels nliont it. nud send in
vour ii imcH. No xii' li oiler iw evrr made
before hy any newspni er, snd s it is only
temporary no time should be lost in availing
yourself ot iu

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS
In every county in the state of Tennessee, to
whom we oiler extraordinary indueements.
Every one who works for ok makes money.
Bend your name at once and secure your ter-
ritory.

Send money hy e money order
or registered letter, and addrewt all cuinnninl-caUo- us

to
COMMERCIAL PUBLISHING CO,

Louisville, Ky

Insolvent Noticc.
W. Vt. Fairbanks adm'r of Thillp Ilooden

enpyl, dee'd, vs. P. A. lloodenpji et si.
All creditors of Philip lloodenpyl, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to file their cUim
duly autlieiiticated with the Clerk and Mas-

ter of the Chancery Court at McMinnville,
Tennessee, within the time prescribed by
law or thev will be forever barred both in
law and equity, the insolvency of said es-

tate having been suggested. This August
2Hth, 182. J. C. PILES .

sept2t4 Clerk and Master.


